
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
44 My dear Paul.’1 raid ahe, “ here we are 

al laM.'»
44 Y#»)” r*^li«*(i Paul, with a en»".
“ We aifcall r- ,** said the brklemaida.

44 P'stole I” said Paul in a tone which he 
«end for ejaculation of surprise.

44 Very well,” said the colonel) without gi
ving time for any further explanation. 44 He.e 
err tin* tonus of the meeting, which 1 trust yoti 
will find perfectly agreeable#” So saying, he 
handed a paper u> Paul, who received it, and 
fan it over with his eyes, without hating self- 
po»ses >ion enough to gather the meaning of a 
particle of its contents.

“ Perfectly agreeable, certainly,** said Paul, 
in Iris usual assenting way. The colonel turn
ed ii|hiii his heel, and stalked off.

Paul’s good fiitnd, Tom, snatched ttp the 
document, and read— Pistols—ten a. M.— 
thirty paces—seconds to inaik out the ground 
—no int *i‘erence t.ll tliiid shot—surgeon» lor 
taro—mortally wounded,” etc. etc. etc,

“ Why Paul) do yon know you arc t-> tight 
• duel ?”

“ Am 17” said Paul—«the# heaven he 
praised I there is still hope left; far if lam 
shot to death, l shall escape marrying the wi-

Wii n Paul am red a* th«* field of action on 
the eventful day he found his spirits a great 
deal tinner than he expected. In fact, ti** fell 
inspired by the greatness of the occasion, and 
very na -rally, lor when a man knows hr 
must be v. her shot or martiei1, he must he 
aware that the crisis requires all his fmtitude. 
Paul took his station, with the most bloodless 
intention that ever prompted a man to battle. 
441 had much rather be killed than kill,” 
thought he.

<• One—two—three,” said the seconds, as 
Paul raised his pistol to about forty-seven de
grees of elevation. “ Fire ! bang !” Tlieco- 
1'inel’a bullet whistled by Paul’s left eai, and 
Paul's hit the steeple of a martin-box, on the 
jp of an djoining bam.

T wice more were the pistols tried, when the 
Neonila interfered ; the colonel declared he 
was satisfied, and they shook hands, thereby 
elwwing that Paul Pliant, by shooting three 
time* in the face of the blessed sun, had pro-

DeaHv beloved,” began Doctor Bindem-
“ | Pai..........................................lijjtht ; Paul felt his heart beat terribly. 44 One 

minute more and ther will be no remedy I”
thought he. He looked most imploringly at
the doctor, as n orh as to say, can you he so 
cruel 7” The dot ’or made an awlul pause lie- 
fore the great que •lion. Paul’s heart beat 
faster than - ver. 44 Now for the catastrophe 1” 
said he. The doctor gave Paul a kern nok ; 
every body att brfallilesa. At leng'h he 
spoke.

“ Di yon nfutt tAi< WOWI» /pr your 
Wife 7”

‘4 Yes F* exclaimed Paul, In the loudest 
ton»* he was ever known to utter. In an in
stant the idea Hashed upon his mind that lie 
W as five. Hi sprang into the broad aisle with 
the quickness ol 1‘gbtning, knocked down an
old gentleman in spectacles, burst through the

■ ' - 4crowd and boiled into the street, lie ran 
home Without stopping, ami it was not until 
be bad locked bimsell within his own cham
ber, that he felt certain he was not married to 
widow Wilful.

There was a terrible scene at the church, 
with fainting and so forth ; but the widow is 
alive to this day, and when she finds another 
man who can’t say 44 no,” she may play agiin 
the game which had nearly entrapped poor 
Paul Pliant.

A CHAPTER ON EYES. UPS, l MEEKS, lie.

ved that he 44 never supplanted, beguiled, and 
mmim vented,” the aforesaid Colonel Strut ;circumvented," toe alortsanl t oloet i Mrut ; 
lor so it ia laid down in the 44 code of honour.”

It seemed now to be all over with Pawl.
I must be married then,” said he to himself 

—“killing won’t save me.” The day was 
fixed, ami his fate i ppeared inevitable. The 
nearer it approached ‘he teas he fell resigned 
.a it. The day before the wedding, Paul met 
Doctor Bii.demtight, the worthy parson who 
was to join him to his boimy bride.

44 Doctor,” said Paul, 44 how shall I escape 
it.”

44 Marriage,” said the doctor, In his most 
solemn, argumentative way,44 is considered hi 
nil authorities, ecclesiastical, political, ethical 
legal, and judicial, as a bond or covenant, en
tered into by two parties.” Therefore, I am 
decidedly of opinion, that when the ceremony 
ia to take place, and I propound the regular 
question,44 Will yon take this woman for your 
wife ?*’—You reply, 44 No”—it is not a mar
riage by no manner of means.

41 1 can’t do it,” said Paul, mournfully, “ I 
have tried it a hundred times, but the word al
ways stuck in my throat. There is a spell 
«4ion me in matters of denying : I must assent 
to everything. I was bom without the capa
city to do otherwise. Ask me if I have got 
three heads I believe I should say 4 yea.’r

•P"44 Then you always say 4 yea l’ 
44 Yea, always, certainly.”

- 1 *r ‘ ~ml,”«* Good by , friend Paul,” said the doctor, 
dvillv touching his hat.

« Mercy en me I” exclaimed Paul Pliant.
There was fw* a turn out amongst the belles 

the next day I l wish I had been theie to see 
It. Trinity church was thronged, lor every 
body knew Paul Pliant, and the acquaint.ui«#- 
of widow Wilful comprised pretty nearly the 
whole of that circle which calls itself •« good 
eod'ety.” I wish, moreover, I had the talent 
of the immortal author of Clarissa Harlowe et 
describing feathers and lutestring; then wotfid 
I tell how magnificently the widow was deck 
ed out. But this cannot be done. Every 
thing was as it should be—in the judgment of 
the world. The “ happy pair” drove to 
church, a lon g siring of coaches followed them ;
the low Masked Md M smiled, and all the
worPwas g«y.” Was ever a bridegroom in 

■w state of mine explicable of awkwardness ? 
Ifthdelated with himself a moment, whether 
111 d^ould not make a desperate effort, take to 
his heels and run--but it was too late.

Paul cast a longing, lingering look behind 
him as he entered the church door. “Fare
well ! blessed light of heaven !” said he to him- 
ee|f « ’tin the last time 1 aba 11 ever see you a 
f*e man 1” The widow held him fast by the

Lips are delicious things, certainly—says an 
L- ,: h writer—blessing* of mffliy agreeableEnglish
concomitants, such ss smiles, sweet words, and

tensities denominated kisses.
f-appreci 

They |
tion’s dwelling place, and paseumN—their 
breathing givetli vitality to affection» of all
sorts, a friend’s, a parent’s, a lister’s, a broth
er’s, a lover’s, a mistress’s. Eternal L'aise to 
liin, therefore, to lipa in general, ana especi
ally to the couple we hold dearest. Cheeks 
are equally divine,—be they the unsophistica
ted ruddy "ones of the early walking milkmaid, 
or the more sofi and sweeter-hued cheeks of 
Beauty’s more fanciful hand-maidens. Exces
sively to be wished-<o-he-kimed, are cheeks.
China, which lovoia in nofeb, by tho way, 

'hint ’ *'very seldom appear 'o thiol about, china are
beautiful things, and generally have more ex-
■Ü * * U “pression in them than we are inclined to give 
them credit for pMartsing. If out readers are 
inclined to differ with u<, we beg them to re>
member Lady------’a chin, with the dimple «
one aide of it—that warm little cradle in which 
Cupid seems smiling and reposing, or frolick
ing In all the merriment of hi» little godship’s 
quicksilver fancy. It is a very curious thing, 
we beg leave lo observe, that chins are the 
only things which Love trim**. Checks, 
lips, foreheaila, and eyes’ Love lusse»,—bill, 
if he tak^i a fancy to a chin, ?t » very remark
able that he evince» his regard for it, by taking 
it between his fingers, pinching it, and thus 
shaking it up and down. This, however* ia 
strictly digressive. Forehead* are glorious 
things—Intellect’^ title pages. Written on 
them, are the name and nature of the human 
books which lie within them. They are with
al, of themselves, most beautiful, in form god
like. Of noses it is impossible to speak ro de
finitely, seeing that they dififer. The word 
nose, indeed, conjures up no abstract image. 
What nose, is the mind* instant inquiry. A 

quiline f Snub 7 Homan 7 Heaveawird, alias 
turn-up f Large or small f European Cupid 
appears to hold a nose in very little estimation, 
entertaining, perhaps, the opinion, that it was 
only given us to mo*Mip the face—jsit re nr 
artist, when he perceives that hiî design wants 
something or another, and yet cannot definite
ly decide whit it is—he pots a temple or a 
large tree in the middle of it to make up the 
picture. Teeth, especially when the lips that 
cover them often emile. are beautiful things— 
and ears, most especially when it is not denied 
ns to whisper into them, ate meritorious : but 
reader, are not eyes the finest.things Nature 
ever devised. Eyes! we believe everybody 
know* and feel» that they are so. They are 
the only things that always talk to us. Lipa 
are often silent, but eyes are perpetually so
cial. Neither is their companionship with us 
to be impeded with facility. The most watch
ful of petite cetnedie guardians, or f. them can
not disturb the ocular communion but by the 
most unjustifiable means. Theie we Bat, at 
the theatre the other light, in the dreae circle, 
O. P. with the Lady C. D. «o the P. 8.—the 
» hoi* pit was betwaow-Sa, we wete in the 
company of some thousands, and yet, by the 
metsUnc# of o«r epera-gliaaaa, notwithstand

ing she was supported by her father and moth, 
er, we managed to carry on as pretty and 
pleasant conveisation, a* though xwr were 
within half a yard of each oilier. If all tutors 
had as much command over their pupils as 
lovers have, what a learned and worthy nation 
we should be. The latter, however, are never 
from under the lasfi, which, perhaps, accounts 
for their obedience. And so with this piece of 
wilful jocosity, let us end this most brief ebul
lition of innocent volatility.

fortifications about the places where they an 
Latin longue, castra it

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.

Fish in fashion.--When fashi ms are worn 
out in I iris, the milliners send t antiquated 
articles to the north, that is, to Sweden or 
Russia. A vessel deeply laden with such 
merchandise was run down in the channel of 
St. IMershuigh. Next day a salmon was 
caught in the Neva, dressed ii' a white satin 
petticoat ; and in lh- same t wen* found 
two laigv cod, with niurlm handkerchiefs 
aroun 1 their necks. The sliaiksaml jmrpoises 
were observed in gowns of the latest last ; 
am! hardly was there a fish that did not dis
play some of the freshest Parisian lashions 
that bad ever visited the North.

Sentiment.— What is called sentimental 
writing, though it be Understood to appeal
solely to the heart, may be the product of a bad

 ̂ -*• -|g|) * “ Ione. One would imagine that Strine bad been 
of a very lender heart—yet 1 know from indu
bitable authority, that his mother, who ke|>t u
aehool, having tun in debt on account of an 
extravagant daughter, would have rotted in a 
jail, if the parents of her scholars had not rais
ed a subscription for her. Her son had too 
much sentiment to have any feeling. A dead 
aw was more important to him than a living

Tit* travelling or mcht.—The rays of 
light travel one hundred and fifty thousand 
miles in a second, and are seven minu-.s in 
completing their passage from the great lumin
ary to our earth, a distance of about seventy 
million» of miles ! The velocity w ith which 
they travel from the sun is so astonishing, that 
a ball discharged from the mouth of a cannon 
would l»e several weeks in accomplishing the 
task. It has been ascertained that ii ray of 
light is one continued slream of small particles 
so minute, that a lighted candle, ia a second of 
lime, diffuses several hundreds of millions more 
particles of light than there are grains id the 
whole earth.

Odb obligations—The duke of Hoeuelaure 
was one of these who, ss Madame Sevigné 

that the men have
win VI *vwv will-, a. i.iauniMV vi

says, 44 abase the privilege that the men 
lo be figly.” Accidentally finding at c
very ugly country gentleman, who had a suit 

"er, the duke presented him to the king,
and ttigeri hi» request xying he was under the 
highest obligations to the gentleman. The 
king granted the request ; then asked Roque- 
laure what were those great oblig. lions. 
44 Ah I slrj If It were not for him, I should be 
the Very ugliest mMi In your dominions.” 
This sally excited the royal smile, while the 
gentleman, with plain good sense, affected not 
to hear iL

Value or an oath.—A Norman was telling 
«other a great ibeurdity as a matter of fact 
44 You are jesting.” said the hearer. 44 Not I, 
on the faith of a Christian.” 44 Will you wa
ger f” “ No, 1 wont wager ; but 1 am ready 
to swear it.”

Recife for the tooth-ache.— Fill your 
mouth with cold spring water, and hold it over 
the fire till it boil».

Barnveldt, of Holland, left les eons in con 
side ruble employments, who, b ig deprived of 
them hy prince Maurice, enter# into a conspi
racy against his life. One was beheaded and 
the other made his escape. When the mother 
ol him who was taken and condemned fell at 
the feel of Maurice, supplicating his life, the 
prince expressed his surprise, that ahe who had
refused lo ask her husband’s pardon, should 

in behalfcondescend to intercede in behalf of her son, 
44 I diil not ask pardon for my husband,” said 
the mother, with a noble spirit,44 because he 
was innocent ; I ask it for my son, because he 
is guilty.”

A country clergyman preaching a very dull
sermon, set all hie congregation asleep, except

e poor fellow who was generally deficient i 
lellect.intellect. At length the reverend orator, look

ing round, exclaimed, with great indignation, 
44 What, all asleep but this poor idiot !”— 
44 Aye,” quoth the fellow, 44 and if I bad not 
been an idiot, I should have gone to sleep

Such
Urinations

NAMES Of PLACES.
towns, cities, er villages, whose tor* 

are cheater, caster, or crater, show 
Util Ike Romane, In their stay among ns, ma*'

now situated. In the 
the name ofthese fortifications. Such 
Castor, Chester, Doncast r, Leicester. D* 
aigu•‘ies a mountain, and ley, or lei, ground 
widely overgrown, in our ancient tongut. 
Wye, wick, wich, mean a place, or ref*<e, 
as in the termination of K /ick, Sandwich, 
Gxeenwich, Woolwich. rp, before the 
word village was bonowe oui the French, 
was used in its stead, anu ... found at the end 
of many town’s names. Bury, burgh, bery, 
signifies, metaphorically, a town having a 
wall about it, sometimes a high or chief place, 
VN old means a plain open country ; csiube, a 
valley between two hills ; knock, a hill ; 
hurst, signifies a woody place ; magh, a field , 
innés, sin island ; worth, a place situated be. 
tween two rivers ; and mg, a track of me*, 
•lows. Militer, is a contraction of monaatiy. 
All these words are found in many ol eiu 
names ol places, either at the beginning or

UNITED STATES.
A large cargo.—The British ship Britan-

nia. 769 tons, was to sail day before yester
day 'rom Fhiladciphia lor Liverpool, has on 
board the bulk of ninety thousand lild.s, viz
86,000 barrels flour, 68 hogsheads quercitron
bark, 7 hogsheads tobacco, and 10,000 hogi-
head staves—one of the 'argest cargcee taken 
from Philadelphia for many years.

Lake Navigation.—The first arrival at the 
port of Genesee this spring, was the Canadia» 
schooner Peacock, Capt. Voiler, on Thu;ad» 
7th insi?

Plattshurg, March 9.— In relation tx> tha 
movements of the British tioope on our imme. 
diate frontier, which have caused murh alarm 
among the citizens »e well as the refugees it
Champlain and along the line, we learn fun 

ibted authority that Sir Jolm Colhormundoul
has increased the guard in close vicinity to Ua 
boundary line, by regular troops and ordnance, 
and by a small Indian force. This postured 
affairs, in connexion with the troubles on tbs 
Maine frontier, has excited considerable alarm. 
—Republican.
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